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Bridging the gap in

toeasetrafficcongestioninthetown.
Evenveryprofitablebusinessesexpe-

rienceshortfallsincashflowfromtime
to time,but for social enterprisesand
charities,weunderstandhowcrucial
accesstobridgingloanfinancecanbe
forunlockinggrant funding.Ourcus-
tomers often tell us that the projects
theydeliversimplywouldn’tbepossi-
blewithoutabridgingloan,andothers
havegoneontosecuregrantsforeven
biggerprojectsasaresult.

Grant application processes can
be complex,withdifferent criteria to
meetdependingon the fundingbody.
Research has shown that organisa-
tions of all sizes spend a significant
amount of their time and resources
applying for grants.Acommonchal-
lenge is that some of the funds are
delivered retrospectively.While such
delays may be temporary, they can
cause significantheadaches in terms
ofcashflowfororganisationsthatmay
not always have the required level of
reserves.
That’swherelesser-knownfinancial

products such as bridging loans can
help.Theinvestmentisdesignedtobe
ashort-termsolutiontohelporganisa-
tionsovercomethosetrickysituations
where invoicesaredue tobepaid,but
grant funding is yet to be received.A
bridging loan allowsprojects to pro-
gress without delays and can assist
charities and social enterprises to
makekeypurchasesduringthatinter-
val period. As the name suggests, it
bridgesthegapbetweenthetwo.
For Social Investment Scotland

(SIS), these loansareoneofourmore
straightforward typesof investment,
yet they can also be one of themost
impactful. Organisations can apply
for anywhere between £10,000 and
£250,000,withaquickturnaroundand
set-up process. The bridging loan is
thenrepaidinfullfollowingtheorgani-
sationreceivingthegrantfunding.

Smaller community groups, inpar-
ticular,canaccesssmalleramountsof
finance thatwould perhaps be over-
looked bymany high street finance
providers.Weunderstandthe impact
thatthesesmallerprojectscanhaveon
localpeopleandplaces.
Wesawthatfirst-handveryrecently

throughourworkwithLochaberEnvi-
ronmentalGroup(LEG).Theorganisa-
tionisonamissiontohelpcommunity
memberstoreducecarbonemissions.
One of itsmain aims is to encourage
active travel and earlier this year the
grouplaunchedanelectricbikeshare
schemeinFortWilliam.
LEGsecured funding fromtheLow

Carbon Travel and Transport Chal-
lenge Fund as well as support from
European Regional Development
Funds,TransportScotland,andHigh-
landCouncil to set upa schemewith
40 electric bikes, five charging hubs
and threevirtualhubs.Three further
charging hubswill be installed over
thecomingmonthswith20morebikes
tobedelivered.Of course, in order to
get theschemeupandrunning, there
was a significant capital investment
requiredforthepurchaseofthebikes.
Butgiventhatfundingwouldcomeret-
rospectively,LochaberEnvironmental
GroupturnedtoSISforsupporttohelp
bridgethegap.
Weprovided the organisationwith

two bridging loans, which meant
that plans could continue with the
grantmonies reclaimed afterwards.
The scheme is nowwell established,
withelectricbikesavailable foruseat
affordableratesinordertoencourage
active travel in thecommunity.Using
theschemeisbeneficialforhealthand
wellbeingwhilereducingtheenviron-
mental impact associatedwithother
formsof transportation andhelping

Bridging loanshelpovercome
tricky situationswhere invoices
areduebutgrants are yet tobe
received, saysEileenGardiner

G rant funding has always
been crucial to the suc-
cess and growth of chari-

ties, community groups and social
enterprises. However, while grant
funding remains accessible, there
is undoubtedly more competition,
placingastrainonalreadystretched
resourcesof theseorganisations.

After a huge response to the
public consultation, this bill is
nowbeingfurtherconsideredand
is expected to be proposed to the
Scottish Parliament. Similar leg-
islation has been passed in other
partsoftheworldincludingSwit-
zerland,Belgium,andCanada.
In Canada, “medical assistance

indying”(MAID)wasintroduced
inJune2016asanoption forpeo-
plewith chronic illnesses or dis-
abilities. This legislation was
then amended in 2021 to remove
the requirement that the indi-
vidual’s deathmust be reasona-
bly foreseeable in order to be eli-
gible for assisted suicide. Since
2016, almost 14,000 people have
accessed this servicewhich ena-
bles themtoendtheir lives.
However, some groups may

be more drawn to assisted sui-
cide thanothers. Indeed,ayoung
woman in Toronto is soon to get
final approval for her request to
accessmedically assisted death.
Denise, 31, suffered a spinal cord
injury six years ago and conse-
quently uses a wheelchair. In
addition,shehasbeendiagnosed
with a conditionwhich can trig-
ger“rashesandbreathingdifficul-
ties”, as well as potentially caus-
ing full paralysis on one side of
the body and difficulty in speak-
ingandbreathing.
After beingunsuccessful inher

search for an affordable apart-
ment which would meet her
needs,Denisesubmittedarequest
for “medically assisted death”,
whichwasdescribedas “surpris-
ingly easier”. However, such an
outcome is very concerning as it
impliesthataccesstoassistedsui-
cide ismuchmore available, and
moreeasilyaccessed,thanafford-
able housing for peoplewith dis-
abilities.
This highlights the additional

barriers faced by people on low
incomes, whichmaymake them

Danger that new law could
lead to a greater uptake in
assisted suicide

more likely to resort to assisted
suicide.EvenwhenoneofDenise’s
doctors got involved, explaining
that Denise needed an "imme-
diate move for her safety”, they
were still unable to find appro-
priate accommodation. It would
appear that Denise felt her only
optionwastoapplyformedically
assisteddeath.
But this is deeply concerning

because it suggests apathy on
behalfofthegovernmenttowards
its disabled citizens as it ismore
accommodating to those who
want toend their lives than those
whodonot.
The debates in Canada are

becoming evermore relevant in
Scottish society due to the pro-
posed bill to allow assisted sui-
cide. Many in Scotland are con-
cerned about the introductionof
this bill for a number of reasons.
This is because, as discussed,
some very sick and disabled
people who are on low incomes
may face additional barriers
with regards to accessingmedi-
cal care. As a result, theymay be
morelikelytoturntoassistedsui-
cideasanescape.Thiscould lead
to a greater uptake in assisted
suicide among people with low
incomes,whichmayincreasethe
divideamongthesocio-economic
classes.
In addition, many are con-

cernedthatwiththeintroduction
of assisted suicide a dangermay
exist if society begins to view ill
anddisabledpeopleashavingless
valueandworth,whomaythem-
selvesthenfeelthattheyareabur-
denon society.With the legalisa-
tionofassistedsuicide,thesefeel-
ings can quickly be turned into
drasticand lastingactions.
Therefore, the question to be

askediswhetherScotlandshould
followCanadaandbecomeasoci-
etywhereillanddisabledpeople,
especially those living close to
the poverty line, are encouraged
to turn to assisted suicide due to
theway they andothers perceive
theirqualityof life.
LouisaWard,ResearchAssoci-
ate,ScottishCouncilonHuman
Bioethics

Societymaystart to view ill anddisabled
people ashaving lessworth,whomay
themselves then feel that theyarea
burdenonsociety,writesLouisaWard

I n September 2021 Liam
McArthurMSPinitiateda
bill in the Scottish Parlia-

mentwhichwould enable “com-
petent adultswhoare terminally
ill to be provided at their request
withassistance toendtheir life”.

Youngsters are invited to submit
a piece of artwork showing their
favourite species of British game or
wildlife in itsnaturalhabitat.
The aim of the competition is

to encourage pupils to do a little
researchintosomeofournativespe-
cies of game andwildlife and, in the
process, learnmoreabout theseani-
mals and birds, their preferred hab-
itat and what they eat. The more
youngsters can be encouraged to
engage in these topics and find out

Youngpeoplemayfindan
interest andpossibly evena
careerprotectingour rural

areas, says IonaLaing

Schools art
competition
encourages

pupils to
look again at

natural world

information then themore theywill
learn about the countryside and
hopefullygoontofindapassionand
interest, and possibly even a career
thatinvolvesworkinginandprotect-
ingourruralenvironment.
Oneexcitingaspectofthisyear’sart

competitionisthenewformatforthe
prizegiving.ThiswillbestagedatFin-
gask Castle, Perthshire and pupils,
parentsandteacherswillallbeinvit-
ed to come and enjoy a day of activi-
ties including falconrydisplays, see-
inggundogsatwork, artworkshops
in the castle, gamecookeryand tast-
ing and estate activities organised
by Scotland’s regional moorland
groups.
Ofcourse,ourregularprizesoffarm

visits andartworkshopswill alsobe
awarded, as well as art materials,
books,vouchersandcertificates.

W eneedtobecreativein
how we engage with
youngsters. That’s

why as pupils return to school for
the beginning of a new school year
we have once again launched our
GWCT Schools Art Competition
acrossPerthandKinross,Angusand
Aberdeenshire.
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community funds

The current economic landscape is
undoubtedlychallenging,andparticu-
larlyworryingforthetypesoforganisa-
tionsweworkwith,sotheaffordability
ofanykindofloanfinanceneedstobe
considered. Bridging loans require a
degreeofplanningandadmintomake
sure that finance is available when
needed,butthelong-termresultsoften
speakforthemselves.
EileenGardiner, investmentman-
ager,Social InvestmentScotland

0LochaberEnvironmentalGroup launchedanelectricbikesharescheme in
FortWilliam.

The GWCT Schools Art Competi-
tion which has steadily expanded
over the years is only possible with
the support of other organisations
including the Royal Highland Edu-
cation Trust (RHET) and Scotland’s
regional moorland groups. It would
alsonotbepossiblewithout thehelp
of the artists who both judge the
entriesandofferprizes.

Julian Jardine of Jardine Gallery,
Perth has supported the competi-
tion for over 15 years offering clay
workshopsasprizes.MelShand, the
Finzean-based wildlife artist wel-
comes winners to her home where
they can enjoy private art lessons,
andthisyearwealsowelcomeEmily
Crookshank,whosestudioisinGlen-
shee, tothecompetitionteam.Emily
wasoneofourArtistsinActionatthe
2022GWCTScottishGameFair, and

herart is inspiredby thewildsof the
Cairngorms. So, this year is particu-
larly exciting. In addition, we have
opened up the competition to cover
the whole of Aberdeenshire offer-
ing the opportunity for many more
pupils to get involved. I can’t wait to
see the talent that comes in from all
regions.

Engaging our youngsters in the
countryside and some of the valu-
able conservation work the Trust is
involved in is a part of GWCT’s mis-

sion and, whilst playing just a
small part, we hope to inspire
long term interest in protecting
gameandwildlifeandtheirhabi-
tats forgenerations tocome.

Informationpacksarebeingsent
out to all schools and will also be
available on the GWCT website
www.gwct.org.uk/schoolarthttp://
www.gwct.org.uk/schoolart
IonaLaing,Educationand
EventsScotland,Gameand
WildlifeConservationTrust


